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THE OPEN VERDICT.
It vas e very pleseant feeling thet of liberty

fnorn ail business care of whstsoevsr kind, if for
only a few wesks, vlan oe's avocations for the
nemeainder of the year confine oeate a bnsy
brain-deveuring city like thie righty London of
ours, aud tliere!ore it; vas vitli ne liglit degrat
of auticipaed anjeyment that soe yeer or two
ago i accepted au oft-repeated invitation te yieil
an old sdheol-chnm, Dr. Henry Glsdden, ut the
village of Cisystone, lu one of our nonthern
ceunties.

1 erived, hoevyer, et au unfortunata period,
sud found thet vhet I lad pictnred te myself as
being a happy oily country-house, vas et thsitirne a houses jofmurning ; Giadden's nucla and
predecesser, old Mn. Williams, lad died only i
few heurs before my arrivai. I would willingli
hava gene on my wey ; but thie my friend vit
hie wife would not hear of, sud *verythlng vas
doue te render my visit as dliserful as ircnrn.
stances wouid permit. I attended the funeral;
and as we turned te leave the dlinrdhyard, was
struck 'by au expression of Gladdeu'e, vhlci
eppearad te be uttered vithont sny knowledge
of it ou lis part. It vas: IlThe grave lis
closed over the lest." I fait grestly tempted
to sek for an explanation, but fer obviens rea8onE
checked my curiesity.

A few monnings efterwarde, wvile accompany.
ing my friand on hie round of visite, vs came
before su oid, large red-brick house that stood
close beide the road, beiug separated from il
merely by a hedge sud email lawn.

«'Wliy, vlist's this 1" exclaiîned ladden, ei
va sew a number of werkmeu engaged i recting
ecaffolding, digging up the lavu sud etlierwla
demolishing the place. "'Whst are ail these
men about I-Hi ! (calliug oeeof the people
Whst le it yen are ding liaee V

cdPnihing devu t'heuse for rsilvey," vas ti
laconic respense.

" Then the final link le being broken," muses
my companion as we drova on.

My cnioity was eigain eronsed, sud thie tira
I reselved to satisfy it, se I came te the point&
once by tIns sddresseing my frind," H Ial, yc
are net generally given to ambignus or unsatis
fsctory sentences, sud therefore-if I arnon
presnming .tee mcl-would yen mmnd telliul
une te vhat you alluded Inu your lest romark
sud the equally trange eue uttered et your un
cle's funaral 1"1

'«Well, -Dlck," lie replied, cdit is s strang
stery, sud eue panhape, that dose net raflec
much credit upon my paon nucla ; but as th
actons in thie ittie drame, have pasaed avey
anid aveu the very mseeof action vilin luf
days, be ploved up, 1 unay and il set you
niud et reet ou the esabjact. Yo ermain]>
that slterrI1lied walked the liospitails lu towm
1 carne devu hans partîy toestady under my lat
uncie. But I fouiid a greater attraetion th&
any I liad anticipated, lu tihe ersen ef n
cousin Lucy, vith whom I1 soon fi1 over h«u
sud sans in love. Han father vas net averset
it, sud thinge were shertiy in a geed train fI
our mariage. 1 vas to be taken into partuereli
by my uncIa vlan thet avant teek place ; an
the day befone the deedi vers signed, tIec c
gentleman called me inte lie noem, sud narrate
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THOUGHTPUI KOTER.
My darling audjoy,
My brigbt little boy,
This morning begun
Hia froiic sud fun,
By feigning te drink
From e bottie of lnk,
And bespattered hie clothes
From his bead to hise bec.
Sheli Iwhip him? No, hat!
It was none of hie fauit.
1 muet keep ink and soch
Quite out of hie reach.
1 kuow han 10 pisyful,
l'Il in future be careful.

My love, you're tired ont
And heginning to peut,
And look void of joy
At your Noah'@ Ark toy.
Undrassand 10 hed,
le ail that la aaid.
Lamp lit, and up-stais
The couple repaire.
Now, darling, dou't frowu,
And bafore you lia dowu,
Kueal with mamma Wo prey,
She wiii teacb you to sy-
This nigbt wheu 1
Lie down te leep,
I pray the Lord
My oul to keep.
Kise me. That'. right.
Blase you 1(iood nlght!1

Good nigbtl1

THEOLJGHETLESS MOTHR
You'ra the plague of my lite 1
Oh, yeu troubleeeme imp 1
With miseief so rife,
Ses your epilling the ink
Al ever your clothes,
From your head te your toee,
Siuoihered, from bead Wo fot,
Black as a negro or eont!
Oh, wht shalll1dot

I1vii, give lbte oyen.
1Isisp Yo" lu vain.
Will yeu do lb again 1
And wbere is your bat ?
Oh, you troubeseome brat I
Just loek et bie bead 1
I wish you vers dead 1
Corne, nov, Mary Braga,
Just pull off bie rage,
Aud get ready the tub;
Give the wrelcb a good sorub;
Put blm quick into bed,
Witbout wakening Ned.

No good-night or pravar lu aaid,
Tbe young lmp @boule te waken Ned.

g-

the following story, whicli I wiIl tell you in hie
own words.

9'Harry,' said my unle, ' as you are to be
my son-in-law and partuer, I think it but riglit
yen should become acquainted with an adventure
which befeli me in my younger days, and for my
ehere in which-jnstifiable as it then appeared
te, me-I have neyer ceased to reproacli myseif .
At the time 1 arn speaking of, I was studying
medicine at Minchiester, but while on a visit to
a distant relative, a Dr. Seyton, who occupied
thie very houe'-(" yo u ses, Dick, thie is quite
a family practice," parentliesised tlladden-' I
was one niglit awakened by a shake of the
shoulder, and l.oking up, saw, by the light of
the moon, which streamed iu at xny wîudow, Dr.
Seyton standing by rny bedside. '«Corne, get up,'
said lie. 'I1 have been sent for; and as I>oor
( his assistant ) was ont last night, PHi get yen
te accompany me now.' While lie descended
to the surgery and stables, I speedily donned
my habilimets ; and by the time I reached the
front gate, the doctor was seted in hie gig wait-
ing for me. It was a meut magnificent moon-

g'Along the clear white road, as fast as the
horse could draw us, on we went ; past cottage,
farm and mansion, past pond and park and
stream ; beneeth long avenues of trees that
bordered the roadside and drooped over us, now
veiling aIl in shadow, now showing some strey
rnoenbeam that danced upon the quivering
bouglis to the soft cadence of the night-breeze.
Sharp and crisp rose the echo of our horse's
tread ; and as we came within siglit of oui desti-
nation, we heard the galop of another horse ;
and, as we sped peet a turning, saw a horseman
riding up-as we imegined, t~he resengr wlio
had been dispatched for the doctor, and who lias
said lie must.returu by way <f Menlton. We
stopped befène Mezeborougli House, the resi-
dence of the Hon. Frederic Wellester, presump.
tive heir to the title aud estetes of the Earl of
Caultdale. There was great commotion in the
hanse ; for its owner, who had been ailing for
some time pat, lied that niglit been taken
t;eriously 111; and while the doctor ascended to
the sick chamber and our horse and trap were

p ut up, I lit a cigar and stood under the veranda,
Iooking out upon the niglit and muing. Pre-
sently, one of the domestic8 emenged frqm the
house and passed ont into the noed, walking
briskly ou ; and just as my cigar wes ont,I
heard Dr. Seytou's voice inquiring for me.

' Take this,' said lie, hending me a paper,
aend ride home as fast as yen cen." Get Poor

rto make it up ; and corne back witli aIl speed ;
i t is life or death. Here is one of Mr. Wellester's

rhorses for you.' I then perceived a groom stand-
r ing with one ready saddled at the gate, on which

I mounted and galloped off.
")IlFor upwards of a mile the road lay open and

t clear enough ; but beyond that it was darkly
e shaded by copses and plantations, through which
a the moo's raye fouud little space to shine. I

had barely penetrated a dozen yards into this
dark and lonely spot before I received a sum-

amous te "Ilstand and deliver." My horse, being
tvery freeli, quite entered into lis rider's feelings,

d and had not the least intention of checking hie
a epeed, but continued hie journey ; whule behind

Scame lie who bade me " 1stand," threatening to
iput a bullet in me if I did not draw rein. This

s ouly made me urge my animal to greater speed;
t- but my punsuer did hie but to keep hie word,

;for lie fired, and the bullet juet grazed my left
s anm ; and at the same instant a hand was laid
h upon my honee's bridie se enddenly as to throw
ýe him on hie liaunches and cause me a speedy and
sq ignominious dismeunt. But lis thet as it may,
td it senved me a good turn, as 1 was euabled, not
e being at ail hurt, to slip eway in the dmrkness

and conceel myseif in the plantation.
Il Where is lie V' inquired the horseman,

Le riding up.
ýd "Stunned, I s'poe close by," wss the reply.
t "The fiendtae him for a plaguy herse-

dealer," rejoined the firet speaker, *as I fency
às they searc.hed for me. At last, the same voec
tg said: Here, Stevens; I esn't ses him. Take
e this note to Walters and Garforth, and bring me
ie back an auswer sharp. Take my horse ; ther

)other brute miglit get youn ecogized."
"lBesidea," said the other, "lthe animal has

e trotted off ;" whidh was true and mucli to my
regret.

d IlI will wait for yon at the, corner of Dead-
man'e-lane," saiLl the tiret speaker, as hie cern

ae panon mounted and rode on ; and lie continued
at hie seancli for me, littie thinking I was creeping
)u away from him tînougli the plantation, out of
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te weit et the corner of Deadmau's-lane and I al
did net kuow where that was. And now the gi
open road, shining iu the dlean moonliglit, lay or
before me. I could distinguâel Mazebioroughlal
Houses; sudnearen, the lane up which, when mc
coming witli Dr. Seyton, we lied seau a herse- nt
man riding. Then it stniack me that as that ce
horsaman was net the messengen whe had been ni
dispatclied for the decter, tliat functionany 1ev- t],
ing anived before ns, it miglit have beau the CI
eue who lad stopped me, sud that that was mc
Deadman's-laue. There was neolielp for it; I a
muet pass the spot ; se, feeling for the pietoli 1a(
had taken the precautien te bing with me this st
tirie, I pressed the horse's sideesud urged him t<
on. I was net four or five yards from theè lane W
when a man started inte the neaaway and steod di
*directly lu freuit of, rue ; hie figure wasealiglit sud
hie face cencealeli by a rnask ; but wieu lie d,
epoke, I receguized the yoice tliat bade me al
'stand sud deliver."' *-il

"Net qulte se fast, yeung ir," said le, as le v:
pnived my intention te draw on oee ide. t(

"e do'tp art corpney se easily thie time. 1 r
muet have the medicine."

IlWhat medicine ? " I asked.i
"4Oh ! noue of that etuf for me. 1 want tlat

physic yen lave beau seut for ; and that bottie I1
muet sud will have. Se taiesyeur choice; that t]
bottle sud life ; o," producing a pistel, "this G
berrel sud deth ! " '

1'It was a serions moment ; but my plan was t
et once decided on ; se putting my haud in my1
bneast as if for the bettle, I reined close u be- t'
sida hlm sud as lis eagerly stretched forth is 1
lend for thie expected prize, I dnew my pistol u
and fired. I sew him stagger, sud in e few In
moments after, as it seemed, I was et the gate of t
Mazeborougli Hous.a

'Once inside sud safe I lied ne soonen de-
livered the medicine te the servant, te be taken 1
upetairs te Dr. Seyten, then the stete of tension t
te which my nervas (net of the streugeet) huîd f
beau strung, gave wey, sud but for soe stimn- I
ulant from the steward I should have feint&l8
eway. Heweven,,I seon recovared sufficiently te
narrate my adventure te him; bnt ha oniy
leughed et my attribnting a literai meening t e
the nebben' s demend for the bottie, sud sug-1
geted it miglit be slang for plunder ; s I hld1
my peace on that lead, feeling the force of the3
Ues:c

A insu couvlncad agsiust bise il
la of the e»Me opinion atili.

The conversation witli the steward seau changed
te the famiiy, sud I learnad from him that the i
Hon. Frederic Weliester lied a haîf brothera
Ernest, ae vry wild, dissieted persan, who lied1
beau the favorite of th e rl until lis dliaractar 1
was feund eut. This Ernest nsed te ive et1
Canltdele Place, oe of the Earl's seats, soea
fifteen or sixteen miles off ; but ewing te hsavy8
gambling debte, hae was compeiled te break up1
hie establishiment, sud only retained oe servant,(
whom, efter a tima, lie aise disdlierged. This
servent, Mn. Frede rcelied engaged, "sud," con-
tinued the steward, Ils very deceut servent Stev-(
eus was."e

IlStevens!1 " I eJaculeted veny leudly 1 dae
"ay, fer e man leoked iute the epartment sud
inqnired : "lDid yon celi, sir? " 1 was stnuck
dumb; a theusend ideas rnshsd threugli my
brain. IlNo ; it was nething," replied the
steward ; sud the man disappand, but net before
I lid recegnisad in him oua of the men cencenned

Lin my late adventuna. Juet et this moment
rthere was e greet disturbance lu thé lieuse ; and,
1geing ont te enquire thie cause, I fonud Dr. Sey-
ton standing on the etaircasa interrogatlng
Stevens, the other demestlce being grouped

3anound.
IlHaw je thle t " exclaimed the Docton. "Hew

camenîs o ebring me thie ? It centaine e slow
poison."

Il The gentleman bnonght it, sir, and of course
1gaveatte ye. "

_4But, sunely, Peer conld neyer have made
this up. Look et it, Frank; wbat do yen say 1"
sud Dr. Seyton held eut the bottîs ; b'ut befoee

eI ceuld reach i t Stevens had tekea it, sud et the
t sanie moiment hie foot slipped, sud the vial was

dashed te pieces on the ground. The docter
8 lookad annoed at whst appeanad tehim te, be au
raccident ; but te me tIens was desigu lu t ; se

as lie reascended the staira, I calaed te, Stevens,
-wlio fellowed me and the steward lute the latter's
-apartmet ; when, ehutting tle doon and placlng
Imy back againet it, ][ thus addrsssed liii:
9"lHow did yen become posssssed of that bettle

f you let feul just this minute?1" (fer I could ses
eit was net the oee1 bronglit), "sud for whet

AI -oiv iofn opMy hanse a few hers sinc-
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Il immediate danger was over, se orders were
yPen for our herses te be put to. Iu a few sec-

ride news was brouglit in of some of the farm
aborers liaviug diecovered the lifeless body of a
nan lyiîîg lu the road ; the remains lied been
'moved te one of the outhouses, whither we pro.
:eded. It wes a dreadful spectacle ; the feat-
ires were quite undietinguishable, and presented
rie appearance of haviug sonie firearm discharged
-ose te them. The steward aud Dr. Seyten
ninutely examined the body, and after holding
twhiepered conversation together, the doctor
tdvised me net te mention any of the circum-
;ances connected with my late adventure, but
ýo wait until the iuquest ; then, as medical aid
Pras perfectly uselese, we took our departure and
Irove home.

'To days afterwards a letter was received
leining aur preseuce et Mazeborougli House;
nd, immediately ou our arrival, I was usliered
rIte Mn. Wellestesr'spivete roem. Our inter-
view was a lengthened one ; we then descended
o where the inqust wes being lield. The beet
report of the proceedinge was givenr in a local
pspen .published a day on two afterwards, whicli,
if remember rightly, rau thus : " As corne farmn
laboners in the employ of thé Hon. Frederic
WTellester of Mezebero g h were proceeding te
thein work eerly on Tues day morning, they dis-
covered the deed body of a man on t he highway.
The remains were et once removed to oe of
lie ferm-buildings, where they remaiued tilI
['hursdey lest, when an inqust wae lisld upon
them. No satisfactery evidence was produced
;ending te throw eny liglit on either who the
unfortunete persan was, or by what means lie
net hie death, aîthougli it is conjectnrsd, ewiug
to the fnigitful. spectacle the face and head pre-
sented, that some pistol or gun must have beau
liicharged close te hîm ; but whether by himself
or by some eue unknewu, ne chie could be ob-
tained. A pistel, ready loaded and cepped, was
found in eue of the deoeesed's pocliete, biut ne
papere or ether meens of ide ntification. A
strauge fact in cennection with this case is the
lisappearance on the samne morning the body
s'as found of oea of the domestice, nemed Stev-
e, formerly in the service of the Hon. Ernest

Wallester (haîf-brother te the preprietor of
Mlazeborough House), e gentleman who for sôrne
y'eane lia resided on the continent. This oc-
currence lias only tended te tlirew greeten ob-
scurity upen this mystenieus effair. Iu ceuse-
îueuce ef the utter waut of ail evidence, the jury
returued an open verdict-' Fouud Dead.'"

6"'Suci, " coutinued Gladden, " was rny nncle's
story. Yen have followed him to the grave, aud
seeu the preperatieus for razing to the greuud
Mazeborengh House ; the Caultdale titis lias
become extinct ; the Hon. Frederic Wellester,
who sncceeded te it, died a few moutha' efter-
wards without issue ; aud, sîthougli diligent
searcli was made for the neit of kiri (hie haif-
brother Ernest), ne tidinge could poeeibly be
obtained of hirn."

"But," said I, 'lsurely youn uncle-"
"Lived et a time wheu wealth and intereet

could influence everything sud almeet every-
body."

«'I ses," 1 rejoined ; 'lit ie what is celled
'liushed up.' But I suppose the body that wes
found was that of hlf-brother Ernest?"

'Precisely."

MUS ICAL ÀAND DRÂAM4TIO.

MIL. lVING lias been offered 10,0001. te, playr
in New York for 100 ulgbte, but bae îhought fit Wo de-
cune the oifer, et leset for the preeut.

MISS ADELÂIDE NEILSON, in Jeuuany, wilI
begin an engagement in the United Sttes of 100 nighte
At the conclusion of ber drematie tour there abe wilU go
Wo Anatralia. wbere ebe will take ber fareweli of the
stage.

MRt. DioN BeUCIcÂULT's new dramea, which
in te b. produced et Wallack's Theatre, New York, ini
December, will be called " Qui Vive." The beroine viii
b. au Iriah girl, Norah Kavauagb, aud the soenes wii
b. laid in England and Iodla.

.JOHN GILBERIT, New Yoîk'e fevourite corne-
dieu, viii complet. tbe llftietb year of bis publie aarvlor
shortly. Many promineut aitizens of New York sud
Boston bave expreeeed a dairs te celebrate this event
by eome sert or public testimonial Wo thia veteran of the
stage.

APTOMAS' musical lecture, the oral portion
of wbbcb, consistin g ofoniticsi sud biogrepbical remarke
upon auclent minatr ely, the enigin oe emîtenea, the in-
vention of the piano, claseical, operatie sud other ceom-
positions, are varied by performances upon the barp,
mae a very favourable impression upon a New York
abrdieuce.

MME. CHRISTINE NILSsON necently began lien
Eugliah concert tour with Mr. Pystt, aided by Mr.
Mldge, Mr. Stanley aud Mr. Sims Reevee. The Englieb
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